Cardiac high molecular weight calmodulin-binding protein is homologous to calpastatin I and calpastatin II.
Calpastatin is an endogenous inhibitor of calpain, which has been implicated in various physiological and pathological processes. In the present study we determined the molecular and inhibitory properties of HMWCaMBP, calpastatin I, and calpastatin II. Western blot analysis with antibodies raised against either full length HMWCaMBP or internal peptides that are common to all isoforms showed that all three homologs have common antigenic epitopes. However, additional Western blot analysis with N-terminal specific antibodies showed that all three proteins are different at the N-terminal end. HMWCaMBP is clearly different from two other homologues, calpastatin I and II, at the N-terminal end. In addition, HMWCaMBP also showed the same affinities for m-calpain as calpastatin I and calpastatin II. Our findings suggest that HMWCaMBP is the homolog of calpastatin and may be a CaM-binding form of calpastatin.